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Spermatogenesis  is  a  highly  complicated  process  in  which 
functional spermatozoa (haploid, 1n) are generated from primi‑
tive mitotic spermatogonia (diploid, 2n). This process involves the 
differentiation and transformation of several types of germ cells as 
spermatocytes and spermatids undergo meiosis and differentiation. 
Due to its sophistication and complexity, testis possesses intrinsic 
mechanisms to modulate and regulate different stages of germ cell 
development  under  the  intimate  and  indirect  cooperation  with 
Sertoli  and  Leydig  cells,  respectively.  Furthermore,  developing 
germ cells must translocate from the basal to the apical (adluminal) 
compartment of the seminiferous epithelium. Thus, extensive junc‑
tion restructuring must occur to assist germ cell movement. Within 
the  seminiferous  tubules,  three  principal  types  of  junctions  are 
found namely anchoring junctions, tight junctions, and gap junc‑
tions. Other less studied junctions are desmosome‑like junctions 
and hemidesmosome junctions. With these varieties of junction 
types, testes are using different regulators to monitor junction turn‑
over.  Among  the  uncountable  junction  modulators,  nitric  oxide 
(NO) is a prominent candidate due to its versatility and extensive 
downstream network. NO is synthesized by nitric oxide synthase 
(NOS).  Three  traditional  NOS,  specified  as  endothelial  NOS 
(eNOS),  inducible  NOS  (iNOS),  and  neuronal  NOS  (nNOS), 
and one testis‑specific nNOS (TnNOS) are found in the testis. For 
these, eNOS and iNOS were recently shown to have putative junc‑
tion regulation properties. More important, these two NOSs likely 
rely  on  the  downstream  soluble  guanylyl  cyclase/cGMP/protein 
kinase G signaling pathway to regulate the structural components at 
the tight junctions and adherens junctions in the testes. Apart from 
the involvement in junction regulation, NOS/NO also participates 
in controlling the levels of cytokines and hormones in the testes. 
On the other hand, NO is playing a unique role in modulating 
germ cell viability and development, and indirectly acting on some 
aspects of male infertility and testicular pathological conditions. 
Thus,  NOS/NO  bears  an  irreplaceable  role  in  maintaining  the 
homeostasis of the microenvironment in the seminiferous epithe‑
lium via its different downstream signaling pathways.
Introduction
Among the organs in the mammalian body, testis is one of the 
exceptional organs having complex cellular structures and organiza-
tion.  After  puberty,  testis  functions  as  a  sperm  producing  factory, 
generating up to millions of spermatozoa on a daily basis through 
the  entire  adulthood.1  In  order  to  fulfill  its  reproductive  func-
tion,  testis  is  compartmentalized  into  two  broad  partitions,  the 
seminiferous tubules and the inter-tubular areas (Fig. 1).2,3 In the 
seminiferous tubules, the epithelium is physically divided into the 
adluminal compartment and basal compartment by the blood-testis 
barrier (BTB) which is constituted by adjacent Sertoli cells near the 
basement  membrane.4,5  Different  cell  types  situate  in  specialized 
testicular locations. Sertoli cells and assorted germ cell types namely 
spermatogonia,  spermatocytes,  and  spermatids  are  found  in  the 
seminiferous epithelium.6 Myoid cells locate adjacent to the tubules 
and  Leydig  cells  reside  in  the  inter-tubular  space  known  as  the 
interstitium.2 Each cell type performs different function, however 
they are communicating with each other to share the core role in 
sperm production during spermatogenesis. Apart from that, the male 
sex hormone level namely testosterone in the systemic circulation 
is also produced and regulated by the Leydig cells in the testis via 
steroidogenesis. These processes cannot be fully executed, if they are 
not equipped with precisely regulated interactive mechanisms during 
spermatogenesis. In rodents, the germ-line lineage spermatogonia, 
initially  residing  on  the  basement  membrane  of  the  seminiferous 
epithelium must differentiate into preleptotene spermatocytes, which 
in turn, traverse the BTB at stages VII-VIII of the epithelial cycle 
to gain entry into the adluminal compartment for further develop-
ment7 (Fig. 1). During this event of germ cell movement, Sertoli cells 
also play a paramount role in determining the molecular events of 
germ cell development, including mitosis, meiosis, cellular differen-
tiation and transformation.8 Sertoli cells accomplish this in part by 
monitoring the assembly and disassembly of inter-Sertoli junctions 
in  the  testes  and  partly  by  initiating  cross-talk  with  germ  cells.9 
For  instance,  Sertoli  cells  are  equipped  with  certain  architectural   
machineries,  such  as  microtubules,  that  interact  with  the  move-
ment-associated germ cell proteins (e.g., motor proteins) to provide 
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regarding to the localization studies of NOS/NO and their related 
proteins and molecules, the functions of NOS/NO in spermatogen-
esis and steroidogenesis are being unfolded due to the establishment 
of several in vivo models or in clinical situations. Results derived 
from these studies advance the knowledge of NOS/NO in the testes 
and open the gate for the diagnosis and treatment of male reproduc-
tive dysfunctions.
NOS/NO in Junction Dynamics
Germ cells undergo various stages of differentiation during sper-
matogenesis,  and  these  cells  must  also  migrate  from  the  basal 
compartment to adluminal compartment during maturation in the 
testis. To facilitate the course of germ cell movement, coordinated junc-
tion restructuring takes place between Sertoli and germ cells, resulting 
in the luminal release of spermatozoa. This phenomenon seems to be 
simple superficially; however, the mechanism(s) underneath is perhaps 
one  of the most complicated procedures in the mammalian body. 
this  coordination.9  As  such,  premature 
germ cell release from the epithelium will 
be prohibitive. To sustain the optimal germ 
cell population in the testis, more than half 
(~75%) of the germ cells that are produced 
including  spermatogonia,  spermatocytes 
and  spermatids  undergo  apoptosis,  and 
are phagocytosed by Sertoli cells, thereby 
restricting  the  numbers  of  germ  cells  in 
the seminiferous epithelium. This sponta-
neous removal mechanism ensures that the 
limited resources from Sertoli cells (note: 
the  number  of  Sertoli  cells  in  adult  rats 
remain  the  same  throughout  adulthood) 
are  sufficient  for  germ  cell  development, 
and are within the capacity of the testes, by 
eliminating excessive germ cells to maintain 
germ cell quality.
Nitric oxide (NO) is a free radical synthe-
sized by nitric oxide synthase (NOS). NOS 
is  composed  of  two  identical  monomers 
with molecular weights ranging from 130 
to 160 kDa.10,11 Three isoforms of NOS, 
NOS  I,  II,  and  III,  are  known  to  date, 
which are the alternate names for neuronal 
NOS  (nNOS)  (Mr,  ~320  kDa),  induc-
ible  NOS  (iNOS)  (Mr,  ~260  kDa),  and 
endothelial NOS (eNOS) (Mr, ~270 kDa), 
respectively.12  On  the  other  hand,  these 
NOS isoforms are functionally categorized 
into two groups, based on their intrinsic 
NO production efficacy. The constitutive 
group of NOS includes nNOS and eNOS, 
whereas  iNOS  belongs  to  the  inducible 
form.  Despite  of  these  differences,  all  of 
them  execute  the  same  enzymatic  reac-
tion  by  converting  L-arginine  into  NO 
and L-citrulline, using the cosubstrates of 
O2 and nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide 
phosphate  (NADPH).  In  addition,  tetra-
hydrobiopterin  (BH4),  flavin  adenine  dinucleotide  (FAD),  flavin 
mononucleotide  (FMN),  heme,  calcium  ions,  and  zinc  ions  are 
other  necessary  cofactors  of  this  reaction.11,13  nNOS  and  eNOS 
usually synthesize NO in nanomole range, unlike the micromole 
range of NO generated by iNOS. Excessive level of NO, at >1 μM, 
has a direct detrimental effect on the physiological system, via the 
production of peroxynitrile, after interacting with oxygen or super-
oxide.14 In contrast, low concentration of NO, at <1 μM, works as 
an upstream regulatory molecule, goading the downstream signaling 
proteins, such as soluble guanylyl cyclase (sGC) that sequentially 
produces  cGMP  and  activates  protein  kinase  G  (PKG).15,16  An 
inimitable  form  of  nNOS  is  being  documented  as  testis-specific 
nNOS  (TnNOS).17  In  short,  the  multifarious  effects  exhibited 
by NO are paramount in the general body metabolism. With the 
identification of a unique isoform of NOS, TnNOS, in the testis, 
an interest to examine the role of NOS and NO in spermatogenesis 
and steroidogenesis is expanding. As a complement to the earlier data 
Figure  1.  Cellular  localization  of  different  NOS/NO  signaling  pathway  components  in  the  testes. 
Schematic drawing depicting the gross morphology of a testis cross-section. Seminiferous tubules are 
prominent structures found in the testes. Area surrounding the seminiferous tubules is termed interstitial 
area, which harbors Leydig cells and blood vessels. The inset diagram illustrates different germ cell layers 
of a seminiferous tubule. During spermatogenesis, spermatogonium migrates from the basal compart-
ment to the adluminal compartment, during which spermatogonium differentiates into advanced germ 
cell types, namely preleptotene/leptotene spermatocytes, pachytene spermatocytes, round spermatids, 
and elongated spermatids, before spermatozoa are released into the tubule lumen. Components of the 
NOS/NO pathway, such as CNG1, eNOS, iNOS, nNOS, PKG, sGC, and TnNOS, are represented by 
the symbols tabulated. They are localized in specific locations within the testes, such as in the Sertoli cell 
and germ cell layers (SC & GC layers), sperm, Leydig cells (LC), and blood vessel (BV). Abbreviations 
used: BV, blood vessel; CNG1, cyclic nucleotide-gated channel 1; eNOS, endothelial NOS; ES, elon-
gated spermatid; GC, germ cell; iNOS, inducible NOS; LC, Leydig cells; N, Sertoli cell nucleus; nNOS, 
neuronal NOS; PKG, protein kinase G; PS, pachytene spermatocyte; RS, round spermatid; N, Sertoli 
cell nucleus; sGC, soluble guanylyl cyclase; SC, Sertoli cells; SPC, preleptotene/leptotene spermatocyte; 
SPG, spermatogonium; TnNOS, testis-specific nNOS.NO and spermatogenesis
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complexes in the testes.19 These expanded functionalities of adaptors 
are not entirely unexpected in view of their widespread occurrence 
in different junctional complexes. Amidst all the currently known 
adaptors,  ZO-1  is  known  for  its  ability  to  conjoin  occludin  and 
connexin and it is found in both TJ and GJ.19 As such, one junc-
tion type (e.g., TJ) can impose indirect influence to other junctions 
(e.g., GJ) via a common adaptor (e.g., ZO-1). This view has been 
validated in at least two other studies in the testis. When rats were 
treated with a blocking connexin peptide, disruption of connexin 
functions  using  pan-connexin  peptide  renders  the  disruption  of 
occludin-based TJ,  but  not  N-cadherin-based  AJ  in  the  testes.23 
This  proves  the  vulnerability  of  the  occludin-associated  complex 
following a dysfunction of connexin-based GJ, since pan-connexin 
peptide  with  sequence  conserved  among  all  connexins  virtually 
blocks all connexin-associated functions in the testes.23 In addition, 
the structural association of γ-catenin, an AJ adaptor, and ZO-1, a 
TJ adaptor, is weakened after treatment of rats using adjudin, which 
is shown to have a role in disturbing the AJ without compromising 
the TJ in the testes.3,24 These findings substantiate the significance 
of adaptors that mediate cross-talk between different junction types 
in the testes. Apart from that, other functions are recently uncovered 
for adaptors, including their participation in cytokine signaling in 
the testes and immune-related activities25,26 Based on this emerging 
evidence, adaptors are proteins with diversified physiological func-
tions  in  maintaining  spermatogenesis,  in  particular  the  events  of 
junction restructuring.
Cytoskeletons. Actin filaments, intermediate filaments, and micro-
tubules are the three cytoskeletons found in mammalian cells including 
testes.8 Actin filaments are assembled by the polymerization of the 
actin  monomers,  whereas  microtubules  are  largely  composed  of 
α- and β-tubulins, which form the heterodimers as the basic constitu-
ents.8,27 In spite of the identification of at least five categories of 
intermediate filament elements in the testes, vimentin is one of the 
most  studied  intermediate  filament  components  in  the  testis.8,28 
Recently, the physiological roles ascribed to cytoskeletons are rapidly 
expanding. In addition to their roles that provide the cellular struc-
tural support and cell motility,29 they are proven to participate in 
other signaling mechanisms, such as in the transcriptional regulation 
of genes in the nucleus.30 Remarkably, nuclear actin and myosin 
are among two of the vital elements.31 Other functional activities 
include the organization of chromosomes, and their allocation and 
segregation during mitosis.32 In the seminiferous epithelium, actin 
is intimately involved in the development of acrosomes.33 On the 
other hand, tubulin-based microtubules are known to serve as the 
track,  which  works  in  concert  with  motor  proteins  to  direct  the 
trans-epithelial  movement  of  spermatids  from  basal  to  the  apical 
compartment or vice versa.9 Cytoskeletons have specific locations 
within the seminiferous epithelium. Due to the multiplexing nature 
of the junctions in the testes, the underlying junctions are intimately 
lying in the proximity of each other or even exhibiting an overlap-
ping position. This further implicates the possible interaction among 
different cytoskeletons. Studies in other epithelia have illustrated that 
cytoskeletons mediate cross-talk between junctions.34,35 Interestingly, 
there are accumulating evidence regarding the signal transduction 
properties of different cytoskeletal elements, such as the intermediate 
filament.36 Due to the coherent complex nature of junctions in the 
testes, much work is needed in this area to decipher the functional 
Unlike other endothelia and epithelia with assorted junction zones, 
seminiferous epithelium contains hybrid junctions instead.18-20 The 
most imperative exposition of this heterogeneity is the BTB, which 
encompasses a minimal of three junction types: the tight junction 
(TJ), the gap junction (GJ), and the adherens junction (AJ).20 As 
such, the passage of preleptotene spermatocytes through the BTB 
depends on the dynamic changes of the junction structures at the 
BTB. In the testes, junctions are broadly classified into three types, 
the anchoring junctions, the TJ, and the GJ. The former junction 
is further divided into two sub-groups, the actin cytoskeleton-based 
AJ, known alternatively as the ectoplasmic specialization (ES),3,9 and 
the intermediate filament-based. Fundamental structure of junction 
complex consists of integral membrane or transmembrane proteins, 
which are indirectly linked to the underlying cytoskeletons via adap-
tors. In addition, peripheral regulatory proteins, such as kinases or 
phosphatases, are also found in the vicinity or in direct contact with 
these junction complexes. Thus, controlling the spatial and physical 
distributions of these junctions and their status are one of the impor-
tant tasks for the successful generation of spermatozoa in a timely 
manner. Among numerous signaling molecules, NOS/NO is one of 
the important regulators of the junction integrity in the seminiferous 
epithelium.21 The roles of NOS/NO in the junction dynamics are 
also implicated in other endothelia and epithelia. Below are discus-
sions of the pertinent studies of these structural components in the 
testes and how NOS/NO alters the junction stability and integrity 
by  affecting  integral  membrane  proteins,  adaptors,  cytoskeletons, 
and regulatory proteins.
Integral  membrane  proteins.  Three  types  of  transmembrane 
proteins in the testis have been extensively studied in recent years. 
First, occludins, claudins, and junctional adhesion molecules (JAM) 
are restricted to TJ at the BTB.4,21 Second, connexins are the known 
GJ proteins in the testes, with their distributions from the basal to the 
adluminal compartment in the seminiferous epithelium.20,22 Third, 
different assortment of proteins in anchoring junctions.9 Anchoring 
junctions are further divided according to their cytoplasmic associ-
ated cytoskeletons that serve as their attachment sites. Cadherins 
are  the  prominent  proteins  located  between  cells  at  the  sites  of 
actin-based AJ, such as basal ES at the BTB;9 whereas integrins are 
found  between  cells  and  extracellular  matrix  at  the  sites  of  focal 
adhesion as well as at the Sertoli-germ cell interface at the apical ES. 
The structures and the components of these testicular junctions are 
resemblance of other epithelia in mammals. However, their relative 
locations are unique in the testes. For instance, ES is a testis-specific 
AJ type, but it is also a hybrid anchoring junction having the prop-
erties of both AJ and focal adhesion.18,19 The physiological basis of 
these unusual features are currently unknown but recent studies have 
illustrated that there are cross-talk between different junction types 
in the seminiferous epithelium, which is mediated by the associated 
adaptors and/or the underlying cytoskeletons.19,20
Adaptors. Adaptors are proteins that originally thought to have a 
restricted function by maintaining junction integrity in which they 
link  the  transmembrane  proteins  to  the  underlying  cytoskeletons, 
such  as  actin,  microtubule,  or  intermediate  filament.  Subsequent 
studies  in  recent  years  have  shown  that  adaptors  are  functionally 
much more diversified than initially conceived, such as by recruiting 
signaling molecules (e.g., kinases, phosphatases) to the junction site 
and  by  mediating  cross-talk  between  different  junctional  protein NO and spermatogenesis
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testes.43 In this context, NOS/NO is a putative regulator of junction 
restructuring in the testes as illustrated in other functional studies. 
Zinc (II) protoporphyrin-IX, a broad spectrum NOS inhibitor and 
a sGC inhibitor, was shown to perturb the TJ integrity in Sertoli cell 
cultures.44 This event also accompanied by a down-regulation in the 
amount of intracellular cGMP and the occludin protein steady-state 
levels.44 iNOS and eNOS were also shown to dissociate from the 
N-cadherin/β-catenin protein complexes during the Adjudin-induced 
AJ restructuring in the rat testes that led to germ cell depletion from 
the epithelium.42 Apart from that, the administration of KT-5823, 
a  PKG  inhibitor,  delayed  the  actions  of  Adjudin  in  mediating 
germ cell loss from the seminiferous epithelium.42 Significantly, a 
tighter  association  of  sGC  with  cadherin-based  protein  complex 
was  observed  during  Adjudin-induced  junction  restructuring  in 
vivo, whilst a weakened interaction was found between sGC and TJ 
protein complexes43 (Table 2 and Fig. 2). Based on these findings, 
the significance of the NOS/NO/sGC/PKG pathway in AJ dynamics 
in the testes is increasingly clear. In short, the NOS/NO pathway 
is one of the versatile mechanisms utilized by the testes to regulate 
junction dynamics.
Studies of NOS/NO in Other Systems that can be the Basis  
of Future Studies in the Testes
As  described  above,  NOS/NO  is  a  novel  pathway  to  regulate 
AJ and TJ dynamics in the testes. However, information regarding 
the  ability  of  NOS/NO  in  regulating  other  junction  types,  such 
as gap junctions and other anchoring junctions (e.g., desmosome- 
like  junctions),  are  lacking.  Recent  studies  have  shown  that  NO 
roles of different cytoskeletons and their interactions 
during spermatogenesis.
Studies of NOS/NO in the Testes
Many proteins and/or molecules are known modula-
tors of the junction integrity and functionality in the 
testes25,37 including NO. NO is highly efficient in these 
processes due to its small molecular size and diffusible 
nature, making its sites of action distance away from 
its production sites. The major source of NO in the 
testes derives from macrophages found in the microve-
ssels  and  in  the  inter-tubular  compartment  in  the 
interstitium, making Leydig cells as one of the most 
immediate responders to NO (Fig. 1).38,39 This effect 
inevitably alters the metabolic activities in Leydig cells, 
modulating their testosterone output during steroido-
genesis (see below). Indeed, testicular macrophages are 
prominent cellular regulators in Leydig cell physiology, 
due to their proximal location with Leydig cells and 
that they are also the cellular source of growth factors 
and/or cytokines.39 Apart from that, NO also influ-
ences the activity of Sertoli and germ cells within the 
seminiferous tubules. However, the effects exhibited are 
not as remarkable as those observed in Leydig cells due 
to the intrinsic physical distance between the intersti-
tium and the seminiferous epithelium. However, NO 
released from the different forms of NOS found in the 
seminiferous epithelium is the major regulator of the 
spermatogenetic process. Several NOSs are found in different testic-
ular cells. Three major forms of NOS and their defined locations in 
the testes are known to date (Table 1 and Fig. 1). Germ cells express 
eNOS, whereas Leydig cells produce iNOS abundantly.21 On the 
other hand, minor amounts of nNOS are produced by Sertoli cells. 
In spite of the presence of these classic NOSs, a testis-specific NOS 
variant has been identified and entitled as the truncated form of 
nNOS (TnNOS).17 Its expression is limited to Leydig cells, strongly 
implicating  its  role  in  steroidogenesis.40  This  testicular  forms  of 
NOS seems to be an appropriate subject of an intensive investiga-
tion, however, its functions are not fully deciphered due to the lack 
of knockout mouse model.
In order to fully appreciate the physiological effects of NOS/NO, 
recent studies have extended to their effectors, which are the execu-
tioners of the NOS/NO signaling pathway. The components of the 
sGC/cGMP/PKG pathway are expressed in a cyclic manner during 
the seminiferous epithelial cycle in the testes41-43 (Table 1 and Fig. 
1). Spatially, iNOS is depicted to exist in coherent locations with 
their associated proteins, such as sGC and PKG, as demonstrated by 
immunohistochemistry and immunofluorescent microscopy.41,42,44 
These observations emphasize the close association of components 
of  NOS/NO  pathways  in  the  seminiferous  epithelium.  A  panel 
of junction proteins has been shown to be putative NOS-binding 
proteins using the techniques of coimmunoprecipitation and immu-
noblottings. For instance, iNOS and eNOS were shown to associate 
with occludin-based TJ complexes in the testes.44 Besides, these two 
NOS isoforms also link to the N-cadherin-based junction network.42 
Additionally, sGC, the downstream effector of the NOS pathway, is 
structurally associated with both AJ and TJ protein complexes in the 
Table 1  Cellular localization of NOS signaling pathway components  
  and their putative associated proteins in mammalian testes
             Cellular Localization*
Proteins  SC  GC  AC  LC  MC  MF  EC  SP  Putative Associated Proteins†
CNG 1  +  +  -  -  -  -  -  -  n.k.
eNOS  +  +  /  +  /  +  +  +  actin, β-catenin, eNOS, iNOS,  
                  N-cadherin, occludin, sGC, 	
	 			 		 			 α -tubulin, vimentin
iNOS  +  +  /  +  +  /  -  +  actin, β-catenin, eNOS, iNOS,  
                  N-cadherin, occludin, sGC, 	
	 			 		 			 α -tubulin, vimentin
nNOS  +  -  +  +  /  +  +  +  sGC, cGMP
PKG  +  +  +  -  -  +  +  -  β-catenin, sGC
sGC  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  -  actin, afadin, cadherin, catenin,  
                  connexins, eNOS, espin, iNOS,  
                  JAM, nectin, nNOS, occludin,  
                  PKC, PKG, ponsin, sGC, tubulin,  
                  vimentin, ZO-1
TnNOS  -  -  -  +  -  -  -  -  n.k.
*Cellular localization was revealed by RT‑PCR, IB, IHC and/or IF. †Putative associated proteins were assessed by co‑IP, IHC, and/
or IF. This table was prepared based on the following research articles and reviews.40‑44,59,60,67‑75 +, presence; ‑, absence; /, 
not positively identified; AC, acrosome; CNG 1, cyclic nucleotide‑gated channel 1; co‑IP, coimmunoprecipitation; EC, endothelial 
cells in blood vessels; eNOS, endothelial NOS; IB, immunoblot; IF, immunofluorescent microscopy; IHC, immunohistochemistry; 
GC, germ cells; iNOS, inducible NOS; JAM, junctional adhesion molecule; LC, Leydig cells; MC, myoid cells; MF, myofibroblasts; 
n.k., not known; nNOS, neuronal NOS; NOS, nitric oxide synthase; PKG, protein kinase G; SC, Sertoli cells; sGC, soluble guanylyl 
cyclase; RT‑PCR, reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction; SP, spermatozoa; TnNOS, testis‑specific nNOS; ZO‑1, zonula 
occludens‑1.NO and spermatogenesis
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NOS/NO and Spermatogenesis
NOS/NO and the hormone/cytokine/para‑
crine/autocrine system in the testis. Hormones 
and cytokines are known to have versatile func-
tions ranging from the modulation of endocrine 
systems to the fine-tuning of immune systems. 
Within  the  microenvironment  in  the  testis, 
testosterone, the major male sex hormone, domi-
nates  the  processes  of  spermatogenesis.  The 
synthesis of testosterone by Leydig cells is under 
the control of luteinizing hormone (LH) released 
from  the  pituitary  gland.  For  cytokines,  they 
are mostly derived from the immune cells (e.g., 
macrophages) in the circulation and diffuse into 
the testicles via the blood vessels.39 Importantly, 
large part of the NO produced in the testes is 
derived  from  activated  testicular  macrophages, 
which are having high levels of iNOS.47 These 
exogenous and endogenous sources of hormones 
and cytokines are involved in constraining the expression of different 
forms of NOS in the testes, and as such, indirectly affecting the 
testicular NO steady-state level.21
On the other side, NO coordinates the testicular production of 
hormones and cytokines. Exposure of Leydig cell cultures to an NO 
donor, S-nitrosoglutathione can elicite an inhibition of testosterone 
Table 2  Participation of NOS/NO in the regulation of junctions in testes  
  and other epithelia
Organ or Tissue/    Target     Selected  
Junction Type  NOS  Junction Proteins  Regulation  References
Testis/TJ  eNOS,   n.k.  -  44 
  iNOS         
Testis/AJ  iNOS  N-Cadherin, β-Catenin  -  42
Hepatobiliary duct/GJ  iNOS  Occludin, ZO-1,   -  76 
    ZO-2, ZO-3   
Brain/TJ  gNOS  Occludin  +  77
Vascular/GJ  gNOS  Connexin 37  -  78
Muscular/GJ  gNOS  Connexin 43  -  79
Neuronal/GJ  gNOS  n.k.  +  80
This table only contains selected examples of NOS and the role of NO in junctions including the testes and other nongonadal tissues. Other 
important studies are not cited due to the page limit. +, positive regulation; ‑, negative regulation; nk, information not known; AJ, 
adherens junction; eNOS, endothelial NOS; iNOS, inducible NOS; GJ, gap junction; gNOS, studies involved the activation of general NOS 
activity in the systems; NO, nitric oxide; NOS, nitric oxide synthase; TJ, tight junction; ZO, zonula occludens.
Figure 2. The NOS/NO signaling pathways that regulate AJ and TJ dynamics in the testes. This is a simplified schematic diagram summarizing recent stud-
ies regarding the role of the NOS/NO signaling pathway that regulates junction dynamics in the testis using the Adjudin model.42-44 AJ, adherens junction; 
ES, elongated spermatid; JAM, junctional adhesion molecule; MC, myoid cells; N, Sertoli cell nucleus; NO, nitric oxide; NOS, nitric oxide synthase; PKG, 
protein kinase G; PS, pachytene spermatocyte; RS, round spermatid; SC, Sertoli cell; sGC, soluble guanylyl cyclase; SPC, preleptotene/leptotene sperma-
tocyte; SPG, spermatogonium; TJ, tight junction; ZO-1, zonula occludens-1.
regulates connexin 35-associated gap junction coupling in neurons.45 
However, it remains to be determined if there is any interaction 
between NO and connexins in the testes. Also, NO has a negative 
role in modulating integrin-linked kinase, a protein kinase related to 
the integrin-associated protein complex, in rat kidneys46 (Table 2). 
However, these results still need to be validated in the testes.NO and spermatogenesis
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attenuate germ cell apoptosis.56 Normal aging process also illustrates 
the association of NO and apoptosis.57 In aged testes, aggravated 
NOS activity and an induced iNOS level were shown to accompany 
with high incidence of germ cell apoptosis.57 iNOS and eNOS are 
also postulated to participate in germ cell apoptosis in the testes.21 
Specifically, eNOS has been known to be highly expressed in degen-
erating germ cells in comparison with other germ cell types.58,59 In 
addition, iNOS plays a determining role in restricting the germ cell 
numbers in the testes, since testes from iNOS-/- mice are heavier on 
average when compared to normal testes,60 and a marked reduction 
on germ cell apoptosis, in particular pachytene spermatocytes and 
round spermatids, is noted.60 These observations thus clearly illus-
trate the unequivocal role of NO in triggering germ cell apoptosis in 
the testes. Nonetheless, the downstream NO pathway(s) that regu-
lates germ cell apoptosis is presently not known.
NOS/NO in fertility and pathogenesis. Male fertility has always 
been a primary concern in human reproduction. At the molecular 
level, fertility partly refers to the successful fusion of male and female 
gametes, which depends on several factors for its completion. The 
quality and quantity of sperm and sperm concentrations are several 
of the key issues directly affecting fertilization. As mentioned earlier, 
apoptosis is one of the key processes that maintains the quality and 
quantity of germ cells in the testes.61 Thus, if apoptosis fails to control 
these variables, a lack of viable and fertile germ cells will be the 
consequence. If testes fail to produce sufficient number of healthy 
spermatozoa without defects, infertility is unavoidable. Several etiol-
ogies are known to goad infertility, such as varicocele, tumors, and 
azoospermia. Also, DNA integrity in sperm is another major determi-
nant.62 It is known that an unbalanced levels of NO or dysregulation 
of NOS in the testes contribute to some of these defects (Table 3). 
For instance, a reduced testicular eNOS protein level was observed 
in patients with idiopathic azoospermia versus patients with obstruc-
tive  azoospermia  or  varicocele  and  healthy  individual.63  Besides, 
excess NO in human varicocele conditions was demonstrated to be 
harmful to the sperm motility.64 Despite all this, a physiological level 
of NO is required for successful fertilization.65 Apart from that, NO 
is also known to participate in sperm transport from the rete testis 
to the epididymis. The propelling force that transports spermatozoa 
to the epididymis via the rete testis is generated by the contraction 
and relaxation of the tunica albuginea in the testis, which, in turn, is 
regualted by PKG, a downstream effector of NOS/NO.66 In short, 
NOS/NO has diversified roles in testis pathogenesis.
Concluding Remarks and Future Perspectives
NO  is  a  versatile  molecule  with  diversified  functions  ranging 
from  coordinating  cell  and  blood  vessel  permeability  to  junction 
regulation. It is produced by four isoforms of NOS, namely eNOS, 
iNOS, nNOS, and TnNOS. NOS/NO is depicted to regulate dispa-
rate junction dynamics, at AJ and TJ, in the testes. However, the 
significance of NOS/NO in the regulation of other junction types, 
such as gap junctions and desmosomes, are not fully deciphered and 
much effort is needed to uncover the associated mechanisms and 
identify the proteins that are involved. Apart from that, NOS/NO 
is illustrated to have roles in monitoring the levels of hormones and 
cytokines,  indirectly  controlling  the  processes  of  spermatogenesis 
and steroidogenesis. Importantly, NOS/NO also takes part in the 
regulation of germ cell development and differentiation, partially via 
production  in  vitro.47  Other  studies  have  demonstrated  that  the 
activated macrophage-produced NO is associated with a reduction 
in the testosterone producing activity in Leydig cells.48 Notably, this 
inhibition is at least in part involved with the blockade of the P450 
steroidogenic enzymes.48
In short, the bi-directional relationship manifested by NOS/NO 
and the hormone/cytokine level is crucial in maintaining the physi-
ological function of the testes.
NOS/NO in germ cell development and differentiation
Germ cell apoptosis and germ cell output in the seminiferous 
epithelium. The number of total germ cells produced by the testes 
is tightly regulated in order to secure the production of viable and 
fertile germ cells within the supporting capacity of the Sertoli cells 
in the testes. In the rat, Sertoli cells begin to proliferate at day 16 
post-coitus, and at birth, the number of Sertoli cells is about 1 million 
per testis; and by day 15 post-natal, the number of Sertoli cells rises 
to ~40 million, however, proliferation ceases to occur thereafter.49 
The  Sertoli  cell  number  remains  relatively  constant  throughout 
adulthood.50 Thus, this fixed number of Sertoli cells cannot nurture 
unlimited number of germ cells generated from the primordial sper-
matogonia. To remove redundant and abnormal perhaps unhealthy 
germ cells, an elimination mechanism involving germ cell apoptosis is 
being utilized by the testes. More than half of the germ cells, perhaps 
~75%, particular spermatogonia and spermatocytes, undergo spon-
taneous apoptosis during normal spermatogenesis. Besides estrogens 
(e.g., 17β-estradiol) that regulate the germ cell number via apop-
tosis (see below) (for a review, see ref. 51), another mechanism via 
phagocytosis is also used by the testis. In brief, apoptotic germ cells 
destined to be phagocytosed by Sertoli cells are recognized via an 
externalized phosphatidylserine on the apoptotic germ cell surface, 
which, in turn, coheres the class B scavenger receptor type I (SR-BI) 
on Sertoli cell surface52 since Sertoli cells also serve as the scavenger 
in the epithelium. If the SR-BI on the Sertoli cell surface is inacti-
vated by a monoclonal anti-SR-BI antibody, this causes an increase 
in  residual  apoptotic  germ  cells  in  the  epithelium.52  Using  these 
mechanisms, the sperm output by the testis can be finely maintained 
without overwhelming the Sertoli cells.
Notwithstanding,  uncontrolled  apoptosis  would  disintegrate  the 
harmonized  microenvironment  and  the  Sertoli:germ  cell  ratios  in 
the seminiferous epithelium during spermatogenesis. As such, these 
apoptotic events can also be triggered by external stimuli or artificially 
induced, such as testosterone deprivation and local testicular heating,53 
which  are  detrimental  to  spermatogenesis.  Based  on  these  other 
models, several germ cell apoptotic pathways have also been identi-
fied. At the molecular levels, caspases, especially caspase 3,53 and 
Fas/Fas ligand (Fas L)54 are the main regulatory molecules. These 
pathways are probably inter-connected and mediated by junction 
proteins, such as connexins, during apoptosis in the testes.23 There 
are reports in the literature illustrating an excessive NO level can 
directly trigger massive germ cell apoptosis in the testes. These are 
clearly  depicted  in  the  artificial  spermatic  vessel  ligation  model55 
and in the mouse model of congenital cryptorchidism,56 both of 
which were shown to elevate NO testicular levels and uncontrolled 
germ cell apoptosis. The role of NO in germ cell apoptosis has been 
further strengthened by the observation that treatment of Hoxa 11 
knockout mice having congenital cryptorchidism using L-NAME, 
an NOS inhibitor, to block the NO-mediated effects can grossly NO and spermatogenesis
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the coordination of germ cell apoptosis and maintaining the correct 
ratio of Sertoli:germ cells in the epithelium, securing the efficacy in 
the production of viable and fertile spermatozoa. As such, NOS/NO 
is crucial to maintain male fertility and pathogenesis. An expanded 
research in this area can form the foundation of identifying candidate 
molecules for male contraception and to understand male reproduc-
tive pathogenesis.
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